Jefferson Plant Sale

Orders due by Wednesday, April 25th

All Plants supplied by White Post Farms.

Please submit your order along with payment, exact amount (cash or check made payable to “Jefferson Primary PTA”.)

Fill out form completely. DO NOT tear off portions.

Orders MUST be picked up on Friday, May 10th between 1 pm and 4:30 pm. No orders will be held.

All flower colors subject to availability.

Special Mother’s Day Plant $3.25

Perfect for Mom, Grandma, Aunts, or guardians!!

ONLY this plant will be sent home with your child (all others must be picked up)

If ordering more than one of these, please indicate if you wish them to go home with your child.

\[ \text{ x $3.25= } \]

Annuals in full flats. 12 plants per pack, 4 packs per flat (please see note on reverse side regarding impatiens)

Alyssum- Rock Garden/ ground cover FULL SUN. Petunias- FULL to PART SUN.

White \[ \text{ x$13.00= } \] \[ \text{ White x$13.00= } \]
Pink \[ \text{ x$13.00= } \] \[ \text{ Red } x$13.00= \]
Purple \[ \text{ x$13.00= } \] \[ \text{ Rose x$13.00= } \]
Mix \[ \text{ x$13.00= } \]

Begonias- Green leaf FULL to PART SUN. Coleus- PART SUN to PART SHADE

White \[ \text{ x$13.00= } \]
Pink \[ \text{ x$13.00= } \] \[ \text{ Wizard mix x$13.00= } \]
Red \[ \text{ x$13.00= } \]

Marigolds- FULL SUN Flowering Vinca- * Alternative to Impatiens !!! FULL SUN

Dwarf mix \[ \text{ x$13.00= } \] Outstanding in hot sunny dry conditions, full color all summer long, flower very
Dwarf Orange \[ \text{ x$13.00= } \] similar to Impatiens, low water demands, 10-14” height.
Dwarf Yellow \[ \text{ x$13.00= } \] Mix \[ \text{ x$13.00= } \]

******************************************************************************

Dark Pink \[ \text{ x$13.00=} \]
**Quarts** Coral _______ x $13.00= $__________

Sunpatiens - Spectacular in the landscape, tons of flowers, loves the heat Lilac _______ x $13.00= $__________

Easy to care for. FULL SUN to PART SHADE, 24” height White _______ x $13.00 =$__________

24” width, plant 16-18” apart.

Pink _______ x $ 6.00 = $__________

White _______ x $ 6.00= $__________

Deep Rose_______ x $ 6.00= $__________

Lilac _______ x $ 6.00= $__________

**New for 2013! Jumbo Sixer Collection**

Also an excellent alternative to impatiens. 6 Plants per unit

Big Begonias- Very showy, great flower power, excellent for Whopper Begonias- Vigorous plants with huge showy flowers make a big landscape and container plantings. SUN or SHADE show in mass plantings. SUN or SHADE. 34” height

, 16-24” height, 20” width plant 12-15” apart. 22” width, plant 14-18” apart.

Red _______ x $12.00 =$__________ Red _______ x $12.00 = $__________

Pink_______ x $12.00 =$__________ Pink _______ x $ 12.00 = $__________

**Divine New Guinea Impatiens**- great for landscape or Wave Petunias- continuous blooms all season long. Tolerate heat extremely

Container plantings. Reliable, mass of flowers, well. FULL SUN, 6-12” height, 30-36” width,

PART SUN to SHADE, 10-14” height, 12-14” space 15-20” apart.

Width, plant 10-12” apart.

White______ x$12.00= $__________ Pink ________ x $12.00 =$__________

Pink _______x$12.00= $__________ Blue_ _______ x $12.00 =$__________

Violet_______x$12.00= $________

Mix_______x$12.00= $________